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Abstract 
Like everything in the universe, family institution has been changing continuously, both structurally and functionally. The pace 
of the change has increased in the last decade. The structural and functional change in the family institution has made the family 
members change their roles and behaviour patterns. Although the phenomenon of divorce seems to be a personal problem, it has 
a social dimension as well and creates social problems with this aspect since the  family union, known as the keystone of society 
is falling apart. Purpose of the Study: Divorce creates a serious and significant tremor in a person's life. This tremor affects both 
sexes; however, it is known that it affects women more. Therefore the women's social- economic level and their achieving 
internal support in marriage patterns have been studied. Method: This  is an experimental study based on pre-test control group, 
final-test and surveillance test model. As a means of getting data, Personal Information questionnaire and  Personal Orientation 
Inventory reformed by Shostrom and adapted to Turkish by Kuzgun (1973) have been used. In this study taking the women's 
demands into consideration, a Psycho-education Program has been prepared within the scope of their self-actualization. Life 
Skills Psycho-education Program has been applied to the test group for ten weeks. The program has been prepared by taking 
Humanistic Philosophical Trend and Cognitive Behavioural Theory as basis. The data was analysed on SPSS 17.0. Multiple 
Regression Analysis techniques were used to find out. In the analysis of data Split-Plot pattern ANOVA, Mann Whitney-U, t-test 
techniques of have been used. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Defined as the smallest social unit, is one of the institutions that are influenced most from social, economic and 
cultural changes. Better understanding of these institutions, which are small samples of the society, would also allow 
a better understanding of the changing structure of the society.  
One can argue that the foundation of the family lies within the relationship between the spouses and is based on 
the mutual consensus of the spouses reached after reasonable judgment and with a sense of responsibility (Demiray, 
2009). In addition, the members of a healthy family experience the self-actualization motive in order to meet the 
needs of every level of the hierarchy of needs in the system. Thus, the family, which is a social system that has a 
complex structure with members planning strategies, is integrated into the institution of marriage. The institution of 
marriage is the foundation of the family union. 
Among the major factors that motivate people to get married are fulfilling sexual desires; psychological needs 
like being loved, to love and to feel secure; as well as social needs like protection and solidarity and economic 
security. Social and emotional support that spouses provide each other in marriage allow them to feel better both 
physically and spiritually (Surerbicer, 2008). Failure of spouses to meet their mutual needs in this process (Ozdemir, 
Lacin, Yigit, Saruc and Kılıc, 2006) causes the marriage to lose its meaning and the couples to get emotionally 
exhausted and results in divorce. A divorce would be economically devastating for the couples and exhausts them 
spiritually and influences their social status negatively. And its negative effect on children results in complex 
problems. 
Unhealthy relationship during marriage would continue via the children even after the divorce. Thus, divorce 
wouldn’t completely help the couples return to their freedom before marriage nor would it be a salvation 
(Yorukoglu, 2007). Unfortunately, divorce usually results in financial burden for the couples and exhausts them 
emotionally. While the legal aspect of divorce can be handled by courts and attorneys, the remaining emotional 
aspect must usually be dealt with by the couples alone. In this regard, the individual can be supported before and 
after the divorce in order help him/her build him/herself a new life. 
Divorce results in feelings of hopelessness, grief, pain and loneliness as a result of separation, change, 
uncertainty, and disruption of life order. The intensity of the hardship experienced during and after this process and 
the fact that social support mechanism is related to gender perception of the society, result in the woman loosing her 
self confidence (Whitton, 2008). 
As mentioned by Adler (1929), a healthy solution is possible by reaching excellence or self-actualization and in 
humans, there’s always tendency to attain goals at a higher level. Similar to Adler (1929) and Jung  (1966), Karl 
Goldstein (1944) as well mentions that there’s a creative tendency in human nature, which we call self-actualization. 
Goldstein argues that motives like hunger, sexuality and being successful are different reflections of this main and 
dominant motive and that the prerequisite for the self-actualization of the organism is fulfillment of a specific need. 
In summary, an organism, instead of numerous needs and motives, has a single dominant motive that controls all 
organic and psychological processes (Rogers,1959; Goldstein 1944) and this motive is the “self-actualization 
motive” (Woolfolk, 1993).  
In summary, in addition to Adler (1926), Goldstein (1944), Rogers (1959) and Jung (1966), Ozugurlu (2013) as 
well argues, contrary to modern human sciences, that the tendency to socialize turns into an effort to “prove one’s 
own existence”. And this means, the individuals, both men and women, use all their skills and talents to break their 
limits and get connected with other people.  
In this regard, the indicators that awareness has been created in the individual are the ability to distinguish 
between means and the goal, ability to set up a unique life, to resist social norms and get over a certain culture and 
to have a sense of dry humor that carries no elements of hostility. We can also argue that experiencing deep 
emotions that allow the individual to see the different dimensions of life, and ability to develop empathy skills are 
indicators that the individual is peace with him/herself and his/her circle (Corey, 2009; Schneider and Krug, 2010; 
Bauer, Schwab, and McAdams, 2011). In this regard, divorced women being able to reach and stay at the self-
actualization level is vital in terms of their personal and occupational motivations, their development and their 
ability to keep up with change and development. 
________ 
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1.1. Study Objectives 
The purpose of this study is to research the effects of life skills psycho-education program on divorced women’s 
level of inner directed support based on the different types of marriages of these women and certain demographic 
features. To this end, the below mentioned hypotheses are tested. Is there a significant difference based on age, age 
of marriage, education level and income level, occupational status and marriage types of women, in the effect of life 
skills psycho-education programme on divorced women’s level of inner directed support? 
 
Study Type: Descriptive study. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Research Design:  
This is an experimental study the purpose of which is to research the effects of life skills psycho-education 
programme on divorced women’s level of inner directed support based on the different types of marriages of these 
women and certain demographic features. In the research design, pre-test with control group, final test and mixed 
design with control group were used. (Buyukozturk, 2002). For the analyses of data, multivariate ANOVA, 
percentile, average and t-test analyses were used.  
2.2. Study Universe and Sample:  
The study universe comprises 115 divorced women living TRNC between 2012-2013 who were selected 
randomly. The study sample comprises 35 women with low self-actualization scores selected using the interview 
method, personal orientation inventory and personal information forms. 16 volunteers out this group made up the 
experimental group while the remaining 19 comprises the control group. The experimental group were administered 
the pre-test with personal orientation inventory and then the final test with 10 minute sessions once a week for 10 
weeks after the Life Skills Psycho-Education Program. 
2.3. Research Instrument and Procedure 
For data collection, Personal Information Form and Personal Orientation Inventory prepared by the researchers 
were used and were administered via personal interviews with the volunteer women. 
2.4. Data Collection Tool: 
Personal Orientation Inventory: This inventory was developed by Everett Shostrom (1968) to measure the self-
actualization values of Maslow and its test and re-test reliability ranges between .52 and .82 (Ramanaiah, Heerboth 
and Jinkerson, 1985). The validity and reliability testing of the Turkish version of the inventory were carried out by 
Kuzgun and Bacanlı on different groups with varying ages and education levels. Personal Orientation Inventory 
comprises comparisons of 150 pairs of behaviors or values. 23 of these pairs measure efficient use of time, and 127 
measure level of inner-directed support. These are the main sub-scales of the inventory and its items are 
independent. Every item of the Personal Orientation Inventory comprises sentences that express a behavior or value 
unique to individuals that self-actualize and those who don’t. By summing up the numerical values (1s and 0s) 
marked by the respondents on the scale and total scores for efficient use of time sub-scale (score varies between 0-
23) and inner-directed support sub-scale (score varies between 0-127) are obtained (Kuzgun and Bacanlı, 2005; 
Oner, 2006). 
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2.5. Data Analysis  
For the analysis of data, SPSS 17 (Statistical Packet for Social Sciences for Windows 17) software package was 
used. For statistical analysis, percentile, t-test, average and multi-variate anova tests were used 
2.6. Finding And Results 
83.33% of the women in the study were nationals of Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus,  11.11% were 
nationals of Turkish Republic and 5.56% were nationals of other countries. Based on data from field survey, it was 
seen that divorce rate increases gradually and has reached 70%. Before testing this hypothesis of the study, averages 
and standard deviations for scores of Inner-directed support based on demographic features obtained by respondents 
in the experiment and control groups were calculated. Values obtained are given in Table 1. Demographic variables 
of women (age, age of marriage, education and income level, occupation and types of marriage) and their scores of 
inner-directed support are given in Table 1.  
2.7. Tables 
Table 1.  Demographic variables and Average and Standard Deviation Scores for the Pre-test and Final test related to levels of inner-directed 
support for experiment and control groups 
            
                                        pre-test final-test pre-test final-test 
 age n  ss n  ss marria
ge age 
n  ss n  ss 
experim 27-45 9 72.33 13.25 9 90.33 14.39 15-26 12 71.58 10.23 12 88.50 19.32 
 46-70 5 73.77 5.52 5 75.00 9.94 27-40 4 73.00 15.12 4 86.25  6.39 
 total 16 71.93 11.09 16 87.93 16.82 total 16      
control 27-45 14 76.14 8.04 14 71.14 8.76 15-26 14 75.85 7.05 14 72.07 8.79 
 46-70 5 73.77 5.52 5 75.00 9.94 27-40 5 73.80 9.17 5 72.40   0.54 
 total 19 75.31 7.45 19 72.15 8.97 total 19      
 educa 
tion 
n  ss n  ss occupa
tion 
n  ss n  ss 
experim Middle-
high 
9 75.66 9.24 9 92.22 16.71 Unemp
-oyed 
6 74.83 13.27 6 92.83 13.54 
 Undergrad-
above 
7 67.14 12.07 7 82.42 16.50 employ
ed 
10 70.20 9.90 10 85.00 18.55 
 total 16      total 16 71.93 11.90 16 87.93 16.82 
control Middle-
high 
10 71.90 6.20 10 67.60 7.87 Unemp
-oyed 
11 76.18 8.56 11 72.45 7.39 
 Undergrad
u-above 
9 79.11 7.13 9 77.22 7.52 employ
ed 
8 74.12 5.93 8 71.62 11.33 
 total 19      total 19 75.31 7.45 19 72.15 8.97 
 income n  ss n  ss marr. 
type 
n  ss n  ss 
experim 0-2000 5 69.00 10.04 5 75.20 13.21 arraged 5 74.40 10.92 5 89.20 20.62 
 2001-3000 5 80.00 7.32 5 102.40 13.63 dating 11 70.81 11.50 11 87.36 15.92 
 3001 and 
above 
6 67.00 11.34 6 86.50 13.67 total 16 71.93 11.09 16 87.93 16.82 
control 0-2000 7 75.57 8.63 7 69.57 11.38 arraged 6 73.33 5.42 6 67.50 8.24 
 2001-3000 5 74.40 7.43 5 70.80 7.56 dating 13 76.23 8.25 13 74.30 8.75 
 3001 and 
above 
7 76.71 7.18 7 75.71 7.06 total 19 75.31 7.45 19 72.15 8.97 
 
The pre-test and final-test scores for the variables of  age O(age) = 72.33; S(age)= 90.33), marriage age O 
(marriage age) = 71.58;  S (marriage age) = 88.50, education level O (education level) = 75.66; S (education 
level) = 92.22, monthly income  O (income) = 80.00; S (income) = 102.40, occupation O (occupation) = 
74.83; S (occupation) =  92.83, marriage type O (marriage) = 70.81; S (marriage) = 87.36 were found to 
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vary between the experiment and control groups for inner-directed support for divorced women. Based on the 
findings, in the experiment group, there’s more variance in the Inner-directed support scores of the 27-45 age group 
compared to 46-70 age group, 15-26 age group compared to 27-40 marriage age group, secondry-highschool 
education group compared to undergraduate and higher education group, 2001-3000 tl income group to 3001 tl and 
above and 0-2000 tl income groups, the unemployed group compared to employed group and the those that married 
after dating compared to those that married via arranged marriage. 
The variances of the pre-test and final-test scores of the experiment and control groups were assumed to be 
homogenous and the significance of the variance was tested using the ANOVA method and results are given in 
Table 2 below. 
The effects of life skills psycho-education programme on divorced women’s level of inner directed support based 
on different demographic features (age, marriage age, education and income level, occupation and types of 
marriages) were researched. Table 2 gives the results of the ANOVA test related to the inner-directed support pre-
test and final-test scores obtained by the experiment and control groups based on demographic features (age, 
marriage age, education and income level, occupation and types of marriages).  
 
Table 2 . Results of the ANOVA test related to the inner-directed support pre-test and final-test scores obtained by the experiment and control 
groups based on demographic features 
 Pre-test    final-test          
VARIANCE SOURCE 
Age 
 F P  F                    P 
BETWEEN GROUPS 
GROUP D/K 
55.11 
 
.609 .441 1605.95 9.01             .005* 
WITHIN GROUP 
SCORE (PRE/FINAL) 
31.18 .345 .561 4.98 0.28              .868 
GROUP SCORE 9.53 .105 .748 165.80 .930              .342 
VARIANCE SOURCE 
Marriage age 
 F P  F                    P 
BETWEEN GROUPS 
GROUP D/K 
42.56 
 
.467 .499 1515.95 8.27               .007* 
WITHIN GROUP 
SCORE (PRE/FINAL) 
.678 .007 .932 6.105 0.33               .856 
GROUP SCORE 19.95 .219 .643 10.99 .060                .808 
VARIANCE SOURCE 
Education 
 F P  F                    P 
BETWEEN GROUPS 
GROUP D/K 
144.63 1.93 .174 1913.10 12.15            .001* 
WITHIN GROUP 
SCORE (PRE/FINAL) 
3.70 .050 .825 .063 .000              .984 
GROUP SCORE 532.35 7.13 .012 810.56 5.14              .030* 
VARIANCE SOURCE 
Occupation 
 F P  F                    P 
BETWEEN GROUPS 
GROUP D/K 
57.62 .651 .426 23.48.2 13.32             .001* 
WITHIN GROUP 
SCORE (PRE/FINAL) 
92.74 1.04 .314 158.79 .901               .350 
GROUP SCORE 
 
13.75 .155 .696 99.02 .562               .459 
VARIANCE SOURCE 
Income 
 F P  F                     P 
BETWEEN GROUPS 
GROUP D/K 
75.02 .971 .333 2190.62 17.24              .000* 
WITHIN GROUP 
SCORE (PRE/FINAL) 
118.63 1.53 .232 562.87 4.43                .021* 
GROUP SCORE 191.04 2.47 .102 501.19 3.94                .030* 
 
VARİANCE SOURCE         
  
F 
 
P 
  
F                     P 
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Marriage type   
BETWEEN GROUPS 
GROUP D/K 
35.33 .396 .534 2260.01 12.74              .001* 
WITHIN GROUP 
SCORE (PRE/FINAL) 
.876 .010 .922 46.23 .261                .613 
GROUP SCORE 78.54 .880 .355 139.79 .789                 .381 
*p< .05 
Based on the results of the ANOVA test related to the inner-directed support pre-test and final-test scores 
obtained by the experiment and control groups based on demographic features of age, marriage age, education and 
income level, occupation and types of marriages, given in Table 2; 
Variance between the groups, of the inner-directed support pre-test and final-test scores obtained by the 
experiment and control groups is statistically significant (p=.441, p=.005 p<0.05)based on age and the variance 
within the group, of the level of inner-directed support based on age is not statistically significant (p=.561, p=.868 
p>0.05). In addition the effect of the variables of groups and age on level of inner-directed support, as measured for 
the group, is not statistically significant (p=.748, p=.342 p>0.05).  
Variance between the groups, of the inner-directed support pre-test and final-test scores obtained by the 
experiment and control groups is statistically significant (p=.499, p=.007 p<0.05)  based on marriage age and the 
variance within the group, of the level of inner-directed support based on marriage age is not statistically significant 
(p=.932, p=.856 p>0.05). In addition the effect of the variables of groups and marriage age on level of inner-directed 
support as measured for the group, is not statistically significant (p=.643, p=.808 p>0.05).  
Variance between the groups,  of the inner-directed support pre-test and final-test scores obtained by the 
experiment and control groups is statistically significant (p=.174, p=.001 p<0.05)  based on education level and the 
variance within the group, of the level of inner-directed support based on educaton level is not statistically 
significant (p=.825, p=.984 p>0.05). In addition the effect of the variables of groups and education level on level of 
inner-directed support as measured for the group,  is statistically significant (p=.012, p=.030 p>0.05).  
Variance between the groups,  of the inner-directed support pre-test and final-test scores obtained by the 
experiment and control groups is statistically significant (p=.426, p=.001 p<0.05)  based on occupation and the 
variance within the group, of the level of inner-directed support based on occupation is not statistically significant 
(p=.314, p=.350 p>0.05) In addition the effect of the variables of groups and occupation on level of inner-directed 
support as measured for the group,  is not statistically significant (p=.696, p=.459 p>0.05).  
Variance between the groups,  of the inner-directed support pre-test and final-test scores obtained by the 
experiment and control groups is statistically significant (p=.333, p=.000 p<0.05)   based on income level and the 
variance within the group, of the level of inner-directed support based on income level is statistically significant 
(p=.232, p=.021 p>0.05)  In addition the effect of the variables of groups and income level on level of inner-directed 
support as measured for the group, is statistically significant (p=.102, p=.030 p>0.05).  
Variance between the groups,  of the inner-directed support pre-test and final-test scores obtained by the 
experiment and control groups is statistically significant (p=.534, p=.001 p<0.05)  based on marriage type and the 
variance within the group, of the level of inner-directed support based on marriage type is not statistically significant 
(p=.355, p=.381 p>0.05)   In addition the effect of the variables of groups and marriage type on level of inner-
directed support as measured for the group, is not statistically significant (p=.748, p=.342 p>0.05).  
It was seen that variance of scores between the groups after the program is statistically significant for the 
experiment group and that the variance between groups, within groups and group variance based on income level is 
statistically significant however, that there’s an overall decrease in the scores of the women in the control group. 
3. Conclusion and Recommendations 
Looking at the findings in general, it is seen that following the Life Skills Program, the sub-scale of “inner-
directed support” of the Personal Orientation Inventory improved significantly for divorced women in the 
experiment group. In other words, the significant increase in the scores for self-actualization and inner-directed 
support sub-scales for the women in the experiment group shows that the program had a significant and broad effect. 
Also, the fact that the total score of the members of the experiment group which is above average (  (experiment) 
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pretest:71.93; finaltest. 87.93) can be interpreted as these women became, as a result of this study, individuals who 
have positive life perception and positive self-identity as described by Maslow (2011).  
It can be argued that, following the program, the women in the experiment group became less dependent and 
more self-sufficient as a result of increased self-awareness. According to Cassel and Reiger (2000), with the 
processes of emotional development, improving personal relationships, goals and targets based on cognitive 
processes, and goal-oriented struggle processes within the individual, the individual can improve their self-
actualization levels. One of the reasons for a significant increase in the level of inner-directed support for the women 
in the experiment group may be the changes in the ability of the individual to act based on his/her internal value 
systems. 
Based on the findings of the study, there’s more variance in the Inner-directed support scores of the 27-45 age 
group compared to 46-70 age group, 15-26 age group compared to 27-40 marriage age group, secondry-highschool 
education group compared to undergraduate and higher education group, 2001-3000 tl income group to 3000 tl and 
above and 0-2000 tl income groups, the unemployed group compared to employed group and the those that married 
after dating compared to those that married via arranged marriage. 
In the study conducted by Demirkan (2009) et al. about divorce, it was seen that the average age for divorce for 
women was 26-35 (42.9%), and that most of them were employed during the time they were married (90.4%) and 
divorce rates were higher for those (36.7%) who dated for a time before getting married. These findings are parallel 
to the findings of our study. It is known that the self-actualization process for the women in this age group continues 
during the marriage. Severin, (1973) as well stated that Maslow’s hierarchical motives start to be met within family 
life starting from our birth and Ozugurlu, (2013) stated that in order to become a person who achieved self-
actualization, one needs to meet within the family to a certain degree, the physiological needs, and the needs of 
security, belonging and respect. And in the next stage, the individual gets motivated by behaviors aimed at meeting 
the needs at a higher level. In addition, he mentioned that if the individual could meet its needs for love and 
affection as part of his/her spiritual development process, after a certain point, this emotion no longer motivates the 
individual.  
The findings show that the significant variance based on education variable indicates that the university education 
not only provides advantages to the person herself, but also helps the woman raise her child as an individual who 
recognizes and understands him/herself and his/her emotions and is flexible in implementing principles and rules 
and supports others in realizing their expectations (İmamoglu, 2013). The increase in the inner-directed support 
scores of the respondents in the experiment group who had high school education is an indicator that the self-
actualization potential of the individual comes out when it is forced to come out. 
It was seen that after the program, variance of the scores between the groups is significant based on the variables 
of age, marriage age, education and income level, occupation and marriage type; variance of the scores between 
groups and group scores are statistically significant based on the education variable; variance of the scores between 
groups, within groups and group scores are statistically significant based on the income level variable but that, 
there’s a decrease in the scores of the women in the control group in general. 
Based on the findings of Bolkan’s (2013) study, it was seen that variables of gender, age, education, employment 
status and socio-economic and cultural factors are influential in the self-actualization process. The average age of 
the women in the study was 40,2; 34 (% 97,1) were high school and university graduates, 21 (60%) had income at a 
level of  2001–3001 and above, 24 (68,6%) were employed and 24 (65%) had 1–2 children. Based on this dimension 
of the study, the findings of this study show similarities with those of Karakavak, 2006; Parkın et. al, 1998; Cengiz, 
1996;  Kardas, 1995; Oren, 1995;  Durmazkul, 1994;  Ekebas,1994; Celik, 1993; and Ying, 1992. It is believed that 
self-actualization effects, in addition to meeting basic needs, factors like the way those needs are met, the quality of 
the relationships, and how the person perceives herself and others. (Landau, Vess, Arndt, Rothschild, Sullivan, and 
Atchley, 2011).  
Another study that supports this study is the one conducted by Betz (1982) on 481 university graduate women. In 
this study, while housewives received higher scores in meeting the need for security and social needs, professional-
manager women and secretary-seller women received higher scores in the need for respect. These findings are 
parallel to the findings of our study as well. The demographical features of the women in the research group show 
that the variables of age, education and occupation result in higher self-confidence, optimism, desire to achieve and 
unwillingness to give up in the face of challenges as well as a tendency to perceive themselves as individuals who 
deserve respect and recognition and who are important and beneficial for the society (Yorukoglu, 1985). The studies 
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also show that such people assume more active roles in the study as they are more laidback, flexible, open-minded 
and are better at intra-group relations, are active, sociable, inquisitive and creative (Onur, 1987). 
In another study conducted on women aged 15-49, that supports the findings of this study, (Altıparmak and 
Kutlu, 2009), Unalan et al (2007), showed that women in nuclear families with one-two children have higher self-
actualization levels compared to women whose expenses are higher than their income, and have a big family with 3 
or more children. 
The findings of this study and the findings of the study conducted by Aracı (2007) are identical. Aracı (2007), 
after his study based on Sufi tales and cognitive behavioral approaches, found that the pre-test and final test results 
for self-actualization and inner-directed support are statistically significant for the group. On the other hand, 
McVicar and Hermon (1983), in their intervention program designed to improve psychological development in 
middle-aged women, showed that the self-actualization levels and consequently the inner-directed support levels of 
women increased. In a group psychological consultancy session with young people at an orphanage, Topses (1988) 
found positive behavior changes in terms of self-actualization and inner-directed support. In their study, Akbas, 
1989; Yazıcı, 1992; Celik, 1993; Bolkan, 2013; showed significant changes in the levels of self-actualization and 
inner-directed support of the individual. 
The study of Sungur (2008) on candidate teachers who were in their senior years, findings of which do not match 
the findings in our study, found that there was no statistically significant difference in self-actualization and inner-
directed support levels. Yuce (1987) found that the influence of psychosocial consultancy in university students on 
self-actualization and inner-directed support levels was not statistically significant while Prosnic (1999) found that 
the variance between gestalt resistance, self-actualization and peak experiences is not statistically significant.  
Based on the study results, it is seen that it would be beneficial to provide social and psychological support to 
women both before and after the marriage. Services that will support the individuals in handling the outcomes of 
divorce such as fear, anxiety, restlessness and unhappiness should be developed and made available to those in need 
(Ozdemir, Lacin, Yigit, Sonuc and Kılıc, 2006). 
For this reason, psychological consultancy and psycho-education can be provided to individuals, couples, 
families or common-goal groups using numerous techniques to support them in handling the challenges of the 
divorce process. To this end, group therapies can be given in addition to psychological consultancy, psycho-drama 
and psycho-education. Using these techniques, the individual problems of the participants can be evaluated in a 
group setting and their self-awareness maybe increased as a result of group interaction 
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